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Tiffany has followed God’s call through 2 one-year terms with Cru. The first year, on a
STINT, (Short Term International), she served ministry teams in Slovakia and Hungary, organizing events for the team in Slovakia and later
working in the regional HQ in Hungary. Rochelle coached
Tiffany each week while she was developing her ministry
partner team in order to go to Slovakia! Tiffany helped
those teams effectively reach out with the gospel to thousands of college students in Eastern Europe.
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There is something special about Tiffany. Strong in handling a wide variety of administrative work, she delights to be used by God.

In her second year, Tiffany has been working on Steve’s
Sending team helping to prepare new STINTers as they
head to their fields around the world. She also cared for
other STINTers who were already on the field helping
change lives for Christ in many different countries.
It is exciting for us to see the fruit of both our roles
come together this summer as Tiffany joins our full
time staff at New Staff Training in Colorado. She plans
to serve in the US High School ministry! We are glad to
have had a hand in her development along the way.
This is your fruit too because of your financial and prayer partnership with us. Together we play a significant part in equipping people like Tiffany to become lifetime
laborers in the harvest to reach people in schools, neighborhoods, and campuses
around the world for Christ.

This year Steve celebrates 30 years on staff with Campus Crusade and 33 years for
Rochelle! God has so blessed us throughout these years and we truly believe that our best years of ministry are before us!
That’s one reason why we are so excited about our US Staff Conference in Fort Collins, Colorado this summer. As we gather with over 5,000 fellow U.S. staff and hear from our leadership, we anticipate that God
will broaden our perspective for the world, equip us to be more effective in our ministry roles, and inspire
and enable us to go forth to bear even more fruit. We will also be at the Still Waters conference for returning missionaries, which we are helping host for 200 missionaries and kids.
We will have transportation, conference, food and lodging expenses for July 14 to 27. As God leads you,
would you support these efforts with a gift of $100, $200 or some other amount? If you are in a position
to help, would you please respond by June 25th? Be sure to make your check payable to Cru and send it
to our home address above. You can also give online at https://give.cru.org/0257817 .
Thank you for your vital role with us in sending lifetime laborers like Tiffany around the world with the love
of Christ.

